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Vandlastes Compares!.
GMT AND MARKLIC.—N”twit Fulani:ling the gloomy,

woe-stricken countenances -of the elligs, they endeu-
vet to hide from themselves the extent of the over-
whelming defeat they have just sustained, and their
papers are sending abroad large and silly hoistsabout
caning the State in November. It is hardly necessa-

ry to say that all .this is done merely for effect. The
whiga know there is not theslightest prospect of their
molting even a respectable show in l'ernms)lvania at

IjtePtesidenti.atelection. Their only hope of carry-
ing the State for CLAY rested on their success with
Mamma—the influence ofa victory at the Governor's
election might hove given them theState in November.
Hence their unceasing and unscrupulous efforts to

defeat the Democratic candidate for Governor—hence
the reckless , eel vinnictive manner in which they csr-
rk4l on the campaign—hence the efi mrts to induce
dumoerms, men known to be warm friends of Polk
and Dallas, to vote option. Shank—hence the comitin_
ued assertions of thl whigt behmo the lame election,
that Polk would get more-votes than Shenk; that
"Polk,Dallas and Markle flogs. carried by men who
would vote for those Anew comfit! ties, were displayed
et our great Convention, &c Sc.

The residue of the contest between Cora and
CLAY in Pennsylvania, will be conducted very differ-
ently from that which has just closed between SHUCK
and Idattwt.e. MAIIKLIC is an beg motive old man.
who, notwithstanding the Gazette's attempt to depre-
ciute his military services, by saying thutjte "killed an

Indian and drank spice-bush tea," bad really fought
bras-elf-M-4m last war. Although utterly iecapable
of discharging-. the duties of Goerttor, he bore the

eharecter of • uomal and upright citizen, and the
Dent;rcratic peen,even if it could hate found, in the
history of his life, matter fur personal attack, forbore
to seek or In use such a morns of warfare. It scorn-
ed to ?Menke towards Gen. NIARKLa the course pur-

sued by the whig press towards our candidates.
Ilad l‘lsturtz been a Democratic candidate he

would appreciate the Malevolence of the brotherhood
of blackguards, that could find in the character and
course of Mr Sousa. food for defamation. We hove
no doubt that his slanderers, now that the heat of
the fray is over, are perfectly astottishdd that they
were able to effect so much against him as they (lid

by' falsehoodand abuse.
Gen MARICLIC, then, came before the people under

much more favorable circumstances than Clay can
ever come. Ifhe was not conspicuous for talent or
good qualities, he was not eminent among the vicious
and the bad.

Gen MARKcr. is not an itiveterate,and habitual
gambler, as CLAY has been proven tb be by reputa-
ble Po had not been staking !erg( emus
off calds at Fourth of July celebtations, at gay parties,
soul in the cabins of &upbeats,

Gen MAITILIA is not a professed duellist. He had
not, like CLAY, given counsel, and written a challenge
which resulted ia the deathof an estimable fellow-cit-
izen. The blood of pour Cilley does nut redden

Mitricle's hand. He had not fought two duels, and
- he is not now under hoods to keep the peace. The

tenor of his life had not been such as to induce his
.follow-citizens to ask him if he would fight a duel in
%sold age--and if be had been asked, ue have no

divert that,unlike Clay, the old man wetal promptly
have pledged himself to discouotennoco the bloody
cede by his own conduct and every abet means in
his purer.

Gen MAaz.t.r., is not an " adhering .Nlason," who
. had labored se maintain the influence and concentrate

the power oftbe Lodge, mite Pittsburgh Gazette has
;wowed Clay tote. Antitnasons, therefore,could vote

for him without compromising their principles, and
that many of them did so, who will not rote fur Clay,
weare perfectly certain.

Gen Msaittz is not a sleveholder—he does not,

like Clay. occupy a position of direct hostility to the
Liberty party. He bus not, like Clay, declared /bat
Slavery is "SANCTION ED" by human law, and "SANCTI-

3ltD" by the law of God. Therefore antislavery men
.could and did cute for Markle—even in this county be
received eve: 120 Voleatall men that supported Lib-
erty candidates for other offices. Liberty men can
never go•for Clay, unless they are ready to support a
man wir. has uttered a more strong and decided pro-

slavery sentiment than any other in the country.

`Gen MARNLI 19,as far as hissentimentsare known,
sound...en the Tariff question. Ile did not, like Clay,
''throttle the Tariff to death,"—nor did he, with mor-

-dentate hand, apply the" "knife to the throat of pro.
-.collect; end ask fui help to drive it tome." Nor was
-Mackie, like Clay, pledged to the Compromise act.

:r.ifr men, therefore, might vote far Markle, without
.ohandoning their favorite principle—they cannt.t vote

tor'clay without giviug the Tatar a mortal stab.
Gen. '.'tlaititts'•ltas•led, an fur as is knownoa moral

.end exemplary life—his conduct nod character ore not

.eo.notorinusly bed, as to cause the Pittsburgh Gazette,
:41 ledding press ofhis own party, to denounce him as

ratan ahocoukl be defeated by "the influence of the
-workimpeoftruthand morality, upon the hearts of the
-people! 'lUalihe Ciento...use the Gazette's language,
lien Markle "shocked no man's sensibilities." "His

__former life kosi ,,bent above reptoaat. flo was
4.either a DUELIST, -a DEBA UC HEE, nor .P RO.

_
LANE."

Nor was Gen Markle so obnoxious tcrthe people as

au induce a pressof his own party to say in Advance of
-site election "he cannot be elected," and to prophe:y
Lis defeatist thisstate by '420,000 votes"—.aid to.tle-

.4ans that Wsname "would work the complete ruin of

this party;" yet all these warnings and denunciations
',Gran the .sapienteditor of thePittsburgh Gazette, now
itaagoverlisahead of lay.

Who will Rot say that lgarklu's chances in Tenn-
-eylviinia when compared with 'Mails, were as "all

otherworld compared to aothiee"

EPI3CIII,IL CONVENTION.—Tbe case of the Rev

Ur abyss was disposed of by the paseege of the
ballowing resolution: "Resolved, Theit in the opinion

of this bon's, the integrity of the Rev Dr Hawks has

:twee sufficiently proved by his reply to tho charges

: brought againstbiotin the imernerials presented to this

Jbause."
The voteapon it stood,Clergy--ayes 17—"Laity

:ae 18. ' theremere no.votes against .it. AN who

4164 art vote as above, answered "(accused:"

_
.

rt.t. tssoits.—The Aie has pubrished and repots. The lion. C. A. WtexurFi, Post Master

fished a letter purporting to hare been written by a General, in a letter to the Democrats n.f Madison Co ,

"11ev Timothy Flaiinagan," u Catholic Priestoo Gen Ky.. hasdociarekfor Polk and Dallas. lie says: "Con-

Markle. ofirriti; to use hiso h.fluence in favor of the Ming in the integrity 01 Polk and Dallas, with you. I

Gonerns's electi'm, for a cnnsiderstion. The publics'. most ardently dOstretheir election. I ran, situated as
thin •of this letter at the press, t ti n e is discreditable Iam, do uu morn than wish you God speed "

to ail parties concerned, and places Gen Matkle's
honor in a very questionaide position. The American
says• it ie publish' d a it hnut his knowledge or approha.
tint.; we hope this is true, and from the unPriocipled
course of those whit brought tt forth, there is some
ground to believe that the American is correct.

The statement that Timothy Flannagair is a Catho-
lic Priost,is afilseleetd well known to those who pub.
fished his letter. lie was expelled from the Priest-
hood for misconduct, and isnow as we learn from his
letter, an influential member of the wltig petty. Flom
what we have heard of him, we believe him to' be a

had man, who would not hesitate to.practice frauds on

any one who did notknow him, and it is probable that

the same want of moral principle that caused him to

be expelled from the Chinch, induced him to offer to

sell his services tothe whig candidate.
We are iirrli,ad to believe that General Markle

knew that Flannazun bad no claim to the tostimed title
ofa Catholic Priest, and that he rejected his"vertu..-;

but why was the lettergiven to men Who live by slander
and defamation, to be used by them iu their unholy
efforts to excite public urejudiets split's' a large por-
tion of the community, and ill make the a hole C'etlio.
tic denomination responsible for the dishr.nest conduct
of a degraded Priest, who is regarded by them with
abhorroncei

If the true character of Plarmugnn hid been

given with theletter.there would nut been touch tocom_
plain of; but thiswas carefully concealed, and thean_

nouncement muds in such n . manner as to ;millet• the

public to beliese that he was ut the time nn net-trait d
memberof the Catholic ministry. If his degradation
was 1101 known to the editor of the Age when he first

inserted the leuer, it teas known to him before he gave

it u second pohlicatiott. But instead of suppressing
it, it appeared a second tintes with his first comments.

nod with the greatest reluctance he permitted a g nth•-
man to insert it short commtutirmion—as an advertise-
ment—merely stating the facts in relation to Flantia-
gan's connection with the Catholic Priesthood.

Wo havenever seen any thing c.mnected with the
prestsmore discreditable than the object of the publi•
cation of this letter, nor did we ever wine..

more 'He or dastnrdly effort Inmate public prejudice
a•ainsta whole denomination, than theattempts made
by those who appear to have possession of General
Markb?* correspondence.

Joti:4 R Twarsow, Esq. the defeated candidate (~r

Governor of the Dem icracy of Nes Jersry, has writ-

ten a letter in which he says the dernoensts of New
Jersey have been "deleated wholly an fake issues an d
personal ground," He expresses the mo,t perfect
confidence that the State w ill gn fur l'o:k and Dulles.

His letter dues him honor, and will no doubt have e

good effect on the election in November.

WicnsTEß says that every movement Clay
has made during his whole life—and "the age of 70

has overtaken him," has bean with the 'expectation of
thel'resideneye and that heis in this contest •upheld by
his own dip. ration and the recklessness ofa few des-

venue iiientln." Who will not admit that the God-

litte speaks like a propheil iliutigh lie be nu prophet.

Front the Spiril of the Age
MR. NI mot.grint, Sir—Will you have the candor

to slate Is. your renders that the T Flannagnain
to whom you allude in your paper of yesterday was

discarded from the Mioistry of' the Catholic Church
more than four years Nice that he and his brothers
long since ceased ..tit, perform ntry of the acts by
a hich Catholics eraktatwn as such; that they did not
even attend public worship; that Priest Flannagan's
dismissal from the ministry took place more than two

years before the crime was c ~, , mittetl of which his
brothers were accused; that Ca:holies loathe few
things mole than a degraded priest; that rouse-
quetitly the assertions regarding his influence &c. in
the lever purporting to have been written by him
'must be admitted by every one to have been base
falsehoods; that if made by him, they wouldonly prove
that he had reached the d-ptli of infamy. having be-
come an imposter; nit end genernlly 'cached by
most of those whofore..t the sacred duties of the side
lime calling to which they tire elevated nod become n-

postate priest.
‘Vill even yea, cir, venture to hold Catholics nc-

cottamble for the words or ;wahine' of *sod' if mnn Jis-
carded so long from a mong them—would tiny body of
men in the country Inc so treated? I say notling uf the
rase except in its connection with the Catholics ns n
hody. I have iiutired this • slander as it
sresned tobe built on something having the appeal atter

of a fact. Other slanders which are. cal. IlLit•al to in-
fluence only those who wish to be deceived, 1 let pass.

"A CATHOLIC "

Rcr►Rstxo A CUsTo74.—llato•rtu, the son has rue
er3lly succeeded thefather in his po;itions and posses-
sions The late election for G.overnor in Ohio, Cur
nishes an instancereversing this very natural bad I.ro-
per arrang. ment. The Hon TW BARTLTY, now
Governorof Ohio. Hisfathet, MoRD.c Al BARTLEY,
has been elected by the whip, and will in a few days,
succeed his son in the Gubernatorial chair of Ohio.
These are surely days of du:lnge events..

$2,000 REWARD!
Here is a chance for the Whige to make Nowt'',

who preleNd [kat CLAY IS ISFAVOR OF THE
TARIFF.
U'la•ras, the whir; leaders of Schuylkill Comity have

endeuvonii, by the groiosest inisr premita thin to creel:
a false inipmeesion thbourt Ile, Tartfrreinciplet ofClay
and Fo:k: N,.w the undersigned hereby bind them-
siihres personally, to pay x reaaril of$•'0110 in any one

who will prove, that the below flouted extra.: • Iron
Henry Clay's and JamesK Veda's s(secches RIP not ex-

tractsof Stirh speeebes and letters, ns peiblisbcd in the
manner and ilaces 6.144 set firth. Awl erehemby Av.
point Judge Cat.vt!i lit.Ts Hs, of Philadelphia, and
HAPRT CLAY himrelf, ss COMTI4I6OI tee nw•ive
testimony, steal if they !lawn tint thee extract,. ar.• not

correct, no trelow stated, we site ready to pii) the :neap

cy on their award.
F W Frail-v,

TOR THC ?O1

COLUMBIAN PHALANX.

jr., ~cr.

Jfilai M Birkrl, N,mrr•l HTLitriragrr,
Jo"mph Weaver. I'•.terF Ltilkie,
Edw. B Fillleiick Beck.

Seriernbet 28. 1344.

Extenet fr.ern a opeeeh ele.eivere I by IIxt ttr I +Y.
in the Se note of the, Unit. el S lon,, Jaouarc .21. 13.12.

the National leoelligeneer of the 22,1
Jateentry, 1341.

But who co this nirw4sorn tent—said Mr
regard to taxation? It was admitted, scandalous, that
this gii4er.iment lead gone nn tier four years past, and
wa• roiliz Olt not.. Ft. the expenditure of metre than
was nveised. Taxation, he knew and had befints
said, W/14thu renietly I.r this. Ca, ry oul then. said
he, the spirit of (hr compromise act, took to teve-
nvealone for the support of the Government. Do
not raise the Ties'imi which, tho
Senator from Kent 'pay, 1had hoped had been put to
real. There is no necessity of prole, lion for pro-
tection But wle it, n.k..l Mt C , was the coarse of
my h•ouornble iet.ii [Mr Wtnalhory,] (nail N I lamp-
shire, (fix I h reciprorate the friend he pro-
fessed for toe the ether thtt ) eh •n wr 11:1,1 3 tax bill
underconsideration"! wht•re was he theta Did herote
for the tax hill befi.re u.I Did he not, richer choose
tee sip his tea and coffee II Ii to hinger,itad ca. MilhhOhi

from tax those luxuries? and will he now, conti•tued
Mr C., consent to tax these Gelid( all- If lie a ill, I
will go along with him heart and hand."

Exuma ofa Speech of 11.•nry Clay. ddivered at Tny-
lorsville, in Ilut.uver count}•. Virginia, on the

-June, 12.4J,a.. publi.lied in die National Intelhgest-
car 4,lJuly 1:3111, 1540
"The question cannot he, ought not to he, one of

principle, but of nwaa-ore end degree. nr Adopt
that of the compromise act, not because that act i. it
repealable, lint bee:lase it met with- the santait.n of the
nation. Stability, with moderate and certain pt.ttec-
tion, it fur more important than instability, the neces-

sary entetequence ofhigh protection But the pintee-
thin of Lae compromise on Kill he adequate in most.

if not aq tat all inteiests The twenty per rent. which
it stipulat, s. cash duties, home valuation, and the list
of free articles inserted in the net thr the peculiar ad-
vantage of the maintiftettticr, will 'none, t trust, suffi-

cient protection "

There is no one feature in the history of the wort I,
since the Christian era, which presents to the eye of
the philosophical philanthronnist, prospects more

cheering--more soul-reviving, than the footsteps of
that sublimely regenerating and semi-Omnipotent
eower--hrdesiria/and Educational AssociatiJos.—
Among the pioneers of this laudable and regenerating
Land, who have escaped theconfines of mere specu-
lation and theory, we find eighty menwomen and cH-
dren, at this time, located between Drt sden and
Zanesville, seven miles from the latter city. upon n
domain of twenty-seven hundred serer. nearly through
the centre of which, flows the delightful river Mull-
kingiim, navigable for steamboats all seasons of the
year, with only a slight sospersion from ice s, inin the
winter season. The hand of Nature his here been
peculiarly lavish of her best gifts to man. A gently
undulating surfacf, perennial springs in abundance, a

soil, fir agricultural purposes, unsurpassedin the west-

erti country. Fossit coal. limestone, building stone,
iron ore, and salt apt ings, are all in neverfailing abtin-
dance upon the Domain; and if the combination of

science. industry and economy, on the plan laid down
by Charles Fourier, dues not aclii4e even more than
the expectations of its most sanguine abettors on this.
as well as the other side of the Atlantic—the cause of j
such a failure will not be fisted in the local or natural
advantages of the domain—nor in a want of industry
and perseverance on the pert of the pioneers, which
appear*, at this time, to be the resident tnem-

hers of the Domain. They comtneneed six months
ago, with four male members,and at this time, thee
have erected thirteen dwelling houses. one main build-
ing also in progress, at this time, 140 feet in length.
and 40 in breadth, to he finished in the course of next

spring. There are also thirteen farm tenant houses
on the domain, the present incumbents of which, will

.vacate it on the first of next November.
Among those who deserve the first praise in the de-

sign and execution of the Columbian Phalanx, is Dr.
Getting'. of Virginia; whom we found to be a gentle-
man of the most sterling worth. and of amiable de-
portment.; whose aid in this laudable undertaking has
been immense. We mighthere almmention:he name
of Simeon ShurtleW and as a theoretical pioneer, that
of AlexanderCumpbell.

They have two hundred acres of Full grain in the
ground this season. Friendahi p,libetalityand brother
ly love, appetite in all-the intercourues of its members.

Thu following fern the pen of Caleb Atwater, A.
M.. will give a more general knowledge of this sec-
tion of Amatory.

“Zanesville bids fair to become, at no distant day,
one of the largest manufacturing towns in the western

States, containing seventy thousand people. The
clays in this vicinity, equal any now used in England.
France or Germany. for earthenware ; and we should
nothe disappointed if Zanesville should be the very
first town en this continent to firmly establish the

I manufacture of the real Liverprxil wore, on the banks
of the Muskingum river. The naturalist would find

I enemy things to interest like here; anti the beet Owe
which we know, wherein to study our geology and
mineralogy. is .Zanesville. There is an Atheneum
and.,-well endowed school here, and thereja a taste
,for science widely diffused among the people of this
-vicinity. All the elements of prosperity aro. here, and
the very people to use thereto advantage, are already
here, as &nucleus around which, a great manufacturing
town will grow rap."

Itmight be interesting to the antiquarian orBatumi-
bit. to observe; that, in-this immediatevicinity, in exca-

vating the canal, the Bread-Gait tree was found in a
state of astonishing pmstsrQksion. TheCocoa-nut tree,

ulso,,the Tea-tree, and the Bamboo, all ins mate of
high preservation.

Two VIIITERS IFROJllTtirsautton•
ET N. B. Ali letters addreseed ••Wilaots &Water.

must, Allegheny Chi,"Spoon paid) willreceiceprompt
attention.

Extract from a Speech, delivered by Henry Clay. n+

publi+hed in Gively & M'Etrath's life a id Speeches
of Henry Clay, vol. I, page 140.
"Can any one doubt the impolicy of government

resting tUdely upon the preenrious resettles- of such a

revenue? It is constantly fluatuating, it tempts us by
its enormous motel et ono time into extravagant
expenditnre. and we are then driven by its sudden
and unexpected depressiou in the opposite extreme;

we are seduced by illsflattering promises inteexpen-
ses which we might avoid, and we are afterwards con-
strained by its treachery to avoid expenses a hich we
mop to make. It is a system under st Melt there is a

sort of perpetual War between the interests of the
gnvernment and the interests of the people. Large
importations fill the coffers of government and empty
the pockets of the people; small impoitations imply
prudence on the part of the •people and leave the
Treasury empty. In warthe revenue disappears, in
pence it is unsteady; on such a system, the gcsert -

meat will not be able much longer exclusivelyto rely.
We anticipate that we shall have shortly to rev.rt to

slime additional supply of revenue within ourselves.--
I was opposer, to the total repeal of the internal re-
venue. 1 would have preserwxlcertnin parts of it at

least, to be reedy ft.e emergencies such as row exist.
And I am, for one, ready to exclude foreign spirits
altogether, and substitute-for the revenue levied tot

them, a tux on the PO its made within the coutttry.—
No other onion lets in so much of foreign spirits as

we do. ESPBy the encouragement of home
try, you will buy a basis of inter:int taxation, when it

gets strong, that will h c steady and uniform, yielding
alike in peace and in war.,

Itegolution nfferrd by henry Cloy, in the Senate of
the United Statoo. to be found in Sennte Juurnol,
1841, '42, pnge 165

,Resolved, That in the adjustment of a tariff to raise
an amount of tnillions of reveuue, the• 1117' princi-
ples of the compromise act should he adhered to, and

that, especially a maximum rate of vulvnlorem duties
should be established, from which there ought to be as
little departure as posvible.

'• Tod sled Victory."—The whig papers ate etil
claiming 2,500 majority for Bartley. This is a good
enough Morgan till after the Presidential election.—
They will then find time to correct their figures. proba-
bly. Our friend* abrond nerd not be deceived by this
device. We will bet a volume of "Roorlitiek's nav-
els," with any coon-akin editor that Bartley's majori-
ty will be less'tban 800; and we will double the bet

an catrying the State for POLK AND DALLAS,
by 5000, in Noveml er.

Walk up, gentlemen. our office is open for belting
on Ohio, from 6 O'clock in the morning, until 9 in the

evening.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Well Answered.—An old German Democrat, re-

cently was constantly-, assailed by a Whig with whom

be was working,•to cute for Henry Clay. Our old
German answered nothing, except that be would think

of it.
Some days after, the whig again asked him whether

he had not yet determined to vote for Henry Clay--
But our old German gave him the following excellent
answer: "I have been in this country now seven years,
and I know that .kfr Clay dues not want my vote, un-

til Ihave:keen bere.twentrorse years. lam therefore
determined•to vote with the Democracy until I shall
have been in the country twenty-one years; after that

pethape .1 may vote fur Henry Clay.^

Renunciation of Whiggary.—The MaaktallI
(Mich) Suleiman announced a sh•itt time since the
arr..ngements fnr holding a great N higmeeting inthat
vieinity, and among the speakers who were confident-
ly expected, the lion. A I) Hawley'• name WWI lanl•

played to draw nut the peutpl... The meeting tria,,

lick!. hut inuend of rite survival of Mr Hawley um the
atoned. the news mine that he had eery unexpected.),
conclnuled to renumnre the fool party and naite with the
Demircincy. A meeting_of Dolma:vats was held about
the some time in another part of the same comity and
the Jackson Democrat records the followine incident:

N Y. News.
"The meeting was then addiesseil by A D Fla vvley,

Esq. witoia an able, clear and conclusive matun-r gave
his tra*tirlity her-add nnlonger go with the lV OM
l'Aß'lle. Mr li-twley was the big ann of Whiggery
in this enmity, hoe been a ment')er ofthe 1.-gi,i'attire,
and aelmovriedged to be the leading mum of their par-
ty. The r • ' of Mu'lliggery by MrAllawley
throws eattfosion and divan in their ranks;_ty makes
the comts tremble."

r' The Baltimore Republic-no mlotett the fitlittw-
log, which acmilly took place, in that city it fcw dap

.Well. 111k4—.' said a Ran•wrai to a Whig In•Iy.
suppotie you have rna.l India of M Clay'a !Wert

on the annexation of Tratit?'
'Yea, I hare.'
'As I heard you profess your.elf d••lightn 1 with hi.

first 1,41er, %Atm do you now s.ty,--arts you to favor of
a s n•xatioxtl'

'Personal y, I hove no

Soniod D ditrerPnt siSr•Ct
thn enose of I; brio rat the vrePent clay prerput 1111.1 111
minister. 14 the K.AINDI Catfled 0111 tba 11 ,11.W4 exoresi•
and in the followingremark,: by the late Bishop Gni..

litetehman.
“I have from myyouth determined to be of no par-

ty in politics or sectarianism. In mgard to the for-
mer, it is my jode.ment, better for the clergy, anrl for
their pitri-hes. null indeed for th.• country. that they
sh Id leave civil government and the managenwitt of
piddle. temporal r.lnc ens to the laity. The history of
Ole world shows that politics and state dtfitirs hove
seldom been well ,natirtge.d whet, in this hands ofprie+t
Their business is with* kingdom which is wit of 11114
world and they are engaged in a warfarte,wbuse vreare
our are not carnal.”

Lases! from Gibrirliar.—qhe brig Caroline. rant.
Thomoh, arrived at 80-ti non the 11th. having Audi
from Gibraltar the 14thof Sept Capt Thinuar for-

n full and particalar sternum of an attempt
which hail loam matte to rai4e the remain!' of the 17 S
fright*, Mismiuri. The attempt failed. but it .‘n., wail
that the crew of tl B M drip Wara he would make
another attempt, which. it wit • omppthie.l, would be 'lc--

ceioiful. The French/tin:l.lnm which hut '.•.•n en •ii-

geal on the newt of iMito iraler the Prince de iota-
vino. was at anchor in the hay of Cadiz. nod all
heh ing with t he M 'on", fir the present, ass at an
end.

Fromm j.lari•O.ltl.ll Tyi.er, in the li.trre
I•IV • Tyler, rl ITIVet Int New lee; nn lii 13.1.,

Jatioro, hnt left in pnrt, 1-t Sept.. U.
S. hip (',,m. Pl•rcivatt the U. S Fri-
gate Conere.4., arrived 30 h horn n erniAe, we:I; the.
U. e. .Itip R ,he River if l'inte 2501.

IVe arn tiro the ilenziiintes w..n• fir-
tins oat nil their ve.o‘ei. ..f wmr. Jr w,l4 SU pp./sell
that they intended t.. Montevideo, and pr -

vent •he Ilneno.ntriw. From taking that ;tl.tre. The
Sail ian (tient.: Enryliee ...Idled three .113. previ.et.
on a erni.e. In port !hr.., Britioh Frigates. on., the
Amerien. Al4n, n Rol...tinn ream frigate arrived ithiest
1•2111 Sept. Capt T)ler brought no

SPrhjeri far a Narel. —The followinv, remarkahle
v•late•lia .‘ 1.1ter from 11r• Aci Veneti.on Loot-

-1.4r.1y,) 3I.lt In 1324 them.lted at Bre,ria
nn num itri• tl matt tom. I Dellarroce, It•avitt,r, a 1--
11111.• 01703,010 n!1 0;1 torte

in I M,I la, '24) 0 )3 livr.•4 to a ti .t-

-otal ,1 l.y t:t•tt won . 11 F—, and the remait.-
der of Li: plopet ty to a natara I a.m. ntraiwr fern dr.

exocatora hnvine made fir iii.. 1,%!:114.e and
th, h..ir. di..0ver...1 that thev had 'wen In atrial to
each rah•r since the year I'l !

, htvine been ignn-
rontoftieir congaagai nity ! lits4.f. been Atli-
eta:ed jworler of th, :toth tt.ei the fantie IrtA
retirtlfto n Co v-tit Form .ately tle-y It tve eu chill-
dr,m, ,1 ,ero•ot,, h thi. tatit h IVe

I,ee, 1:43 0.• C-tat 4.1 Flom •, LIZA It l'Xpetreti
dint die marriage will 1-eaor 011*.d.

Emigrant Ha: rds.—A mitoti .ntry .zom .where on

the shore of the l',icitiz% gives the following in tut ac-

count of the emigrants who went by his Pintion:
Amnrig those who have passed t, . one poor old

man I never diall forget. Ile informed me that he
wn. originally fr London, Eughtml,but more reemo.
ly from Buffalo, NI. tit! se-t out for the ennui ry wiib
an only son. -it fie. ;is he termed Lion, 'of about
thirty." They htd tenth:irked a I their little property
in making an outfit for thi. journey. They had got as fur
as Fort ‘‘'ltllirwalln, ne 120 miles above this. when
hamming tiled of hind travel, they itlytielum d their
wagonand stowed their few remaining elf-ct, in a smull
log ramie obtained of the natives, and commenced de-
wending the Co;unthia. They had proceeded sorts
90 miles, when, liaising through one of those nnr-
row, rocky channels with which the Columbia
in it. low stages abounds they ran upon a rock and
inwantly c psized. The lathe, clung to tit • canoe and
wan taken to the atom; but the son, trusting to his
strength and expunnese in swimming. made directly
f.ir the hind. hot perished before teaching.ii! A day
or two afterwards the old nun reached IDAIt*tation, al-
mont burn down by the weight of grief and mourning.

Tite Embodiment.— •To the cipririons mischie-
vousnessof the monkey," says Gram.Nan in his Nata-
nt' History, "The Raccoon adds a blood Wray and
vindictive dpirlt peculiarly his own." It might hove
been added that the farmers are the peculiar And most
afflicted subjects of his depmdations.—N Y News.

NewLivery Stable.

t\
HOLMES' LIVEIIT STABLE. on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near
the Post Office, is now ..pen for the peewit-

modation of the public. Ibis stock of Carriages &c.
hying all new, he hopes to he able to render full satis-
faction to those who may favor him with a call.

JUST received, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Barnsby Linen
Sheeting.;

12 4 Bleached Cotton do.
11-4 imperial f...'olodiqpnine-;

and for rile by JONES, MURPHY St. Co.,
oct 19—d3t No 4, Wood gtreot.

Fresh Fall and Winter Dry Goods.
JONES, MURPHY & CU.,

• No. 148 Wood Street,

Have on hand it handsome and well assorted stock
1.1.uf Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which have
been purchased for cash. at the 11/Vil•At prices, and
which they will sell as low as goods of the seine de-
scription and quality, can be sold in tle• city. They
respectfully invite the attention of Merchants to their
stock; and feel confident that both rinds and prices
will give satisfaction. uct 19, d Iw.

BANK OY PITTABURGH, i• October 18, 1844. .

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank
fur the ensuing year. will be held at the Banking

house on Monday, the 18111day of November next.

oct 19---a. vravi4,. JOHN SN YDE:R, Cash'r

EXCHANOIL BASK OF PITTSBUROH.
October 19th, 1844.

THE annual election for thirteen Directors ofthis
Bank, to serve for the ensuing yenr. will b.. held

at the Bunking House on Monday the lath day No-

vember next, between the hours of 9 A M, and 3 rM.
oct THOM AS HOWE, Cashier.

A LM ANACS for 1 ;45, Sze. Just received, a large
supply of the Family Christian. American Tem-

perance Union, Loomis' Pittsburgh and Magazine. the
Franklin and German Almanacs fur 1845, fur sale by

the gross, dozen, or single, to suit merchants, dealers,
or thepublic genera), and fur sale low. Also, a good
assortment of school books, writing, letter and wrap.
ping paper, at wholesale and retaSA A

.

lAC HARRIS,
Ag't and Coin Merchant, N0.9. Fifth .

wt. 13-d1w&w.

•
—List of Lagoa.

REMAINING in the Pilot (Ace, PittebergHt Pa ,

October 13, 1844. Person* calling Gar letters.
whose names an on this list will please say they are
advertised.

Arkeng Ephraim
Addis Jame. A
Alex,mi ler M sry
aI.t~„JTF
Alt,* T
Alder4onlho,4
Anderson John

Bailey Ahnihhm J
Biti:ey Wm Francis

Luther
Banks John It
Bacon Alice J
Backman
Bar4..sr II
Bay J

Beerry John
I3erge Win
Binolor Henry

lloriteg
Binghisni• J 4. J
WrUwe.: l hos
Blake Cntnliiui
Binglinm W
Buoklializ FreJolin
Borrlion John
Minim Miss Sarah
Burk MiAs
Burns James

Carringhan liols•rt B
ennhuns Mr J
Carlisle Swett .1
Clunphell 1)n,11
Connpb II Mr. Itehezen
Caldwell
Culdw.-11 rlrA gartlin

hu mlwraA texn takr
Chapman Andrew
Chnrnoidn Mr* 11.t.anna
Chnrlum T Sr. V A
Cypher Amanda
C'nehrun Nii.• Cil.n 11
Culler Thomnoi
Collis's H ury

A 41 1t5.,..•A:0t
A ...In' vitt Mr 4 atlttatisto,

G.•n S
rit Hrt.ry

Aut.l David

Mock June*
Dthfa W
Bownian Ju,iu 'NI

Th.not-n
Bfaalto Lt•wis T
l'apollt.• J D.
Ilolniul ihonsla
Boy.' Wiilian.
liaal 1 bonnie. NI
klu,d Aolnm
Brown Thonno. F
Droa u Tiffann., .
Drawn D Ji
Brawn W It
Brown Ilagh
Dr.m b C
Brown Nlisa Elisabeth
itrown II II
1i1.1114.011

B.ook* lirJ
Duro.. Nl.ar% Au/3

Only I'
C.,le Abroincn
Conk .1 MT Si. Son
C,1f11.4.1 Mid. All4l
Ondony Jahn

I'rtrr
Croat' ) Mie., I.ydi 1 C
Craig inmea -

Crnwre Miss Jane
Craig Ntr4
Culb.•itmal Ferdinand
Cun..inghnra M.O Anne
il..uthbert
(%kiln* 51618 E,ranln-th

Dentitin!) Jiro M fly I),n•is G
Dennis Gen or Sumintath 1).1'14 J..hn M
Dillon John Davis Dmiltolnmrw
Dttttthitt B Silva

an Hichanl
Doyle John lkuu Miss Delhi D
Unn,...ltetty Nltiry A Ikrtirkson J, luj
1) mg.tta4 1)11.111-1,11.111111.111
Dunk!" Mari:i Deal Uht.ifl.ir
1)-t-iss;,r Nlks• NI -try E 11 1 I
Duncan l:ibt.r:ea Orary iniom
Dmikp A II
DVIe Jain*•w tV
Unily J.lw W

Ut:uih Lat•a H
!terlin: l'u.rick
nraii Thomas*

E I wards .holth Ewing' William
}:Awav,i4 M.itilii•iv }watt Mrs J.IIII.
Elton Mrs Sii ail E 0 Eva to Itiiiivl
Kilo). Ind • SI. tnttel Lean, li:moo '
Elsworth C %V Evans Dusk! M
Ellis Alfred Engt-oni.l.l"lai

Fihisestiick Miss Alvina roister A J
Fm on Mrs J•iiin Foster George
Fi•tterimin Miss Martha F.Fiirissst 'Henry
Fertney John
Fln,son Reece C

Furze' At I !Mr
Frey Rev C J. .

Flinn Is H Ftermnts 'Shiva..

Ettziritrick Patrick Froinipion I. B
Vipme.• I'4 Pr Fldlettl \It..an
F.,r4y h J II 1:. Co 1.-" ,:ver Fait... %Ir
Fmile It Fomer J n.
Fmxtur Job

Gill*gh.•r M.R+•hccr•n aff)9,l.-r I\ll4 NI;

G gllow gy Gooarrg.ti Mra
W C G.ticinnimer V\ ik

G taw! L 14 Orrell JI/1111
(i • 1,113r.: Joign (imrnk•r .NlrA
G .bier J C (ir.•avra

Gill •al.in W (;r.•r•ui• Audr+•w' T
Nlrg‘ Knoy Gum M M

4,il:\•t Junta Gribben W UHL,
•r.(iiilief Nii•N 1cilia:lla (Inivell Maly

Gillet 1,41u.r. liriu.t. Miii. Mw,.
Girt NliAs Jaw. W Graham Wi;liain
Glig4 Nlkia ILebcccili G•als4m NI iss ..lira C
lithmii..lui Gulick Luther
Ciornily Julia I. .

flail It & J Il.ppyr Mr. 5 irgun t

I ladaing (AwlAllan Hough Cain J
Hague J.Jas I lopkias John LI 1 Mi-a Mary 11.abwk, eper (+homey II
limn... Jes.e 11lunter T1....
Maria Mr.', N;anry Ilulman A aga4at

llarria Mos Sarah A Hutchea.aa 131
I larria Georg.. 11ifichison Henry

.

(Lave) I).iniel , Dughve Mia 4 *llll
11.1ria.r Henry J 'bight.* Hobert
II irrhron NJthanial nuthea Jame 4 '
Huyo Anhis B . Ilill Job i

"lastest Mr . Hill J B It
li owe Nils* Niargaret filth Freskrisit
Ha, oel Misso Rebecca flullon Mni Ellen
Hszlett R M flood J M
Hay I'lli:i;s Hugs; Samssel
['model John Hssigrove George 2
Haimn Mr.,' Elt 2 Ilagortls (frarga ..

'lemmas J E f 'again Mit•lni
I lohnes %V W Ifenclersum Woe Margaret
Ilayle Edatesni Hens)! Ruben
Heck's Jahn 1
Imn. A J
Iver-on E
liven J tunes

Irwin Mrs He
Isaac W tlliam~

James William
J acksun Charles
Jacksnn Thum us F

Jennings Rich
Jordna H C
Jews..p Cbrir
Johnson Mimi
Johnson Sam A
JonPs Evan
J11141P4 A'smani
Jones Joshua!

Jack Ja mbe P
J4cohy William
J.huThli Francis
Jan.•* Owen
Jowl; Mimi%
June* As Julia

Kellar John

ki rric tt

K,n James
Keonie John . Knight Davis
Kelsey JUMPS V , King Richer,
Kooky Mrs Sarah Kirk Henry
Kemp Wm Knowles Richard
Kerr B H Kmiz John
Kerr J W Kunklo Mrs Deborah
Kerr Rll Kremer Ed I

• L . 111Land David Long Henry
Lawson James Love John
Lee Mrs Sophia Looelver JutsLee Mi4a Maria M Lpms Lym
Lewis Miss Mary Lynch Bernard
Lewis Hugh W Lorimar M i
Lee per B G Loyd Genre". W
Leeper George lt Lockhart Andrew
Lencock John Lu,k Hugh
Levuke Aufz.nstus Lynch John
Lightner E I. Longwell Thomas M.
Lettinger Christopher

M . .

Matson Miss Rebecca Miles Hamikon
Ma,son Edward Miles John 1 -
Mackey Thomas Minebert Aiello:Kier
Mackgathen Mrs Ellen Miller Charles A
Mark Thomas H Miller John;
Mackey Adam Miller Miss Jane B
Mak:lvey Mrs Sidn y Miller Rnbert ..-

Maloy Thomas Mitchell Mai,' Ann
Martin Melon Mu& James
Mason Benjamin C %At. Willi at

Meyer John Moody J b L
Merryons Mrs Mary C Maas Cheri D
Meriani Mrs Eliza Money William
Mercer M M Monnshaw Miss Ann
Merver William Morgan Meilen E 4. Co
Meek Miss Eliza 114(mtooth Eliza
Meehan John A Moorehead Willis
Moss Elizabeth Moore William 13
MeileuJ lin Moore Jame
Moodie Elizabeth Manias* James

Jul
leMptncry William
Marnalin Hubert
Moon S P

Mardick David
Murphy James
Murphy Mrs Mania
Murry Joins

hi'
M'Afro 11ichn,1
Nritsll
.WCIII,XII.II r
Nt'eu+kry Ur

levot: 11t.. H P
lurgJ:.s..ph

Nreintairs, 1t..1.. era
...hogliy kxosi.tirr

M't.;01111,11 Jim.*
:11'CuAlt Matthew

! MsEire, W Minn,
Nl'Cora Rathircra

Je.int
NrDcviti Janie*

11,1- owell II ugh
Do.s.teli Gawps

NI 'CA.-11mA tivonige W
MI6. I rn Thermo
I‘l.l;nrlaint Mr.or• di Co
ftl'Fas ri.t Jamei
JI'I &I Aniaihn4

Miehni4
111'Nntio
311. e
Illl.inry Jam,* oiltro•y

Lau,;iiiin Janie*
NJ'N, win John
31'D..aald &ousel

riegley
Nock Mrs Sarah

NIIE4. Davi.l
Noble Mkt Jams

Ch.m. • Jnmr•
(►liw•r 31,30 'Milli

Simnel
Owyns Eliza

Paul Soinut-1
Nli.. Unty

I' ~.cent W 111
S

Nratuut
John I:

Pnik Jomph
Patierams Jumea W
14•terM•n.MinaKlisa
P 4 ekary
P. nr.on Jes.ft ,
Pitcairn lolin

l'iiilirs Thomas
W

,Psumirs.r &In M
Pingrcer K M
19unna-r 8 .\1
l'uilurd
Provost Watson
Prur.tiir IVelter
l'oorrroin lluglt
Price Hiram
Paler Mrs BALA&

[bogus.' Fenlinntul
Raymond
[Lucile' Sumupl
Ruf Burtkaunium,
Itonevirk II B
Riley A J
Rees Juna-a
Rees Davi'
Reurress BurnPs C
&Imo Kittunsh

W illiam
Rey nobi, David
Reynolds Samuel Moore

Richardwm
Riehmol,,nw J N
Rioch,rt tnenh
Row Julw W
Ru:y Jumps
Jtnw K.iww
14therwi Julia IN
Robittiwon J J
RultiaiwntswWwri
&Minim, &mewl 0
1614ra William

Raab Darid•

Sanderson Miss AtlaNise 2 Simpson Jaw
Stdwani 2 Sistipsna Simms
Ssys.r Henry A Sitripsou %Min=
Schofield Joseph Miutpmm Surnmel
Seaman W Sias Nuthm.iell
Semitic A F. Samuel H
Shaffer J 6:1 S‘iintrin D N
Shaw W L Sunlit Alexander
Shuitlen Mfrs Smith Sittnuvi ti
Sliipiii Mr Smith Samuel
phi •tclo MI, Ellen Willil.ffl M
Shires Wilburn Smith Mrs Margaret
Shook S ri SOTLie Wiltintn
Shears Jahn Siethiginsok 11.,bert
Shellcolt Jiihn Sri-herr C
Sigrins Mils Eliz,t &icier defines
S nck dolt i Stephens E W
Soneidield Joseph Stewart J ones
Siachied Twain. F Stewart Miss Mary
Stocks Daniel Stephrronn /toter(
Strider Mawr Sirithensust H Minn) E
Stewart David Staley Jeremiah
Stewart Amitew Han Siam Neirtin
Stewart `lra E.itabeth Straiut 6 N

Taylor Willinm Tibbitn John Eng
Tnylnc ..5-nwidi Tinmir linnti,min
Taylor 1/avid Tory John W
Tlumr,lo./11 Urinh Tucks., (1.4, E
Tiiouia 11 L Todd Newton C

U...1.4..v.05l Vftied,rtelf: Ms* Jobs
\'a.cu irA Auu H. t.

Nisllitre Gt.,. Mi4. 11
W i rig lis :11rs Abigal Watkins/. Eduard
Wafter A Li I) Wartute E S
Witt 1.0.0 Webb
IVtut Jlr Liimer %rens T Sr. Cis
Wtit.nn Mark Warta Ntior 1.
Watitleter Lewis Womiwur.i /stew C
tl orrnw,.<l.llitteph N ,igfit Jumes
tt'e o 'a 16Sapil rdlig 141111
WU..wl. M ‘V right W
tAtestioratd A Roitert S
White %Valium 'Wagon itssitith II
Whitrhill Joiut B Hoot. Gelbrte
White John W ilkisots}leery

bite liiehnnl Wilcox J R •
tVltite Irirk Winstard Slimes M•

new 1' Williamtion Thomas
tVillians4 Su mud D A
%Valium:4 Mr ' WLkitisitn Johrt\f-•

Yining lintriet
linuag

Young Hiwti Elien
Voila: A •

Zan!) Jacub 2
kS B svw Englaatl. •

Compass NIalter
S 9 Muskingum Valley
A. 1). R.
ao 16. 1841 R. M. RIDDLE. P. M

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,

Havinglaid in a genera mock of
moms, cessuomnEs,

BEAVER CLO.THS,
CASTER CLOTH'S,

Heavy .Iffintes TWOCII.S, Stattineitts, &cc.
of which he has made up in the

LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,
by the

BEST WORKMEN OF THE CITY,
Amongst them are all sizrs of Frock and dress Coats,
of superior Ynnich and English Cloth* of all fashion.
able colon.; super double milled broad cloth sack over
coats, plain and weaved Beaver dri., made itand.ume

frock and sack fa.d.iotti every depeription of
HEAVY TWEED COATS,

Double misled plain and fumy Cassimer..,
PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN P..NTALOONS,

CLOTH, SATIINETT,
A splendid OSSOltment of Vest*. plain, plaid and firm-
ed, selvtit, sat 10. woolen, velvet, clod'. esesimerv, Ace.

A few
CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

made in the present Fall fashion; a large lot ofBlue
111acka.mw Blanket Coats, and a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTHES.
The sithoeriber having purchased his panda in tb•

'Ella, in the most favorable pun of the season when the
assertmeut was good and atrely low mines, and from
the large amount of patronage hestuwed on his e+tab•

is • nabled to sell
AT MUCII LOWER PRICES

than is usual in the trade.
A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make

to ont.r, and will be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Hiving seemed the services of B. D:aaomr, well
known iu thilkeity, as en cape, ienced Tailor. and of
Wm. B. ROATCH, who has long carried on a fashion-
able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia. be confidently assures

all who desire
CUSTOM—WORK,

that they can be fitted whb any sort of a garment, In
a stye that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
In any shop in Pittsburgh

The suhscriber, returns his sincere thanks Cur
favors r eceived, and invites a continuance and eaten-
.ion of custom his green/tweets are such as must

suit all tastes, and satisfy every one who may pondokoo
of him.

oci 19 P. DELANY.

50 B!". Chip byroad ;

just remised for sole Ito
J. W. BIIMIRICIGE k CO


